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BERS Wmt REPULSED-

Gen White Succeeds in Repulsing
the Boers Desperate Attack-

on Ladysmith

TNE VARYING FORTUNES OF THE IAHLE
of

Tile Barkers Finally Pat to Flight
by A Gallant Charge of the Do
eAfl at the Point of the Bayonet
HttpuUeil Hverjrvrliere Kith Very
Heavy Loss

London Jan OIt was not until the
afternoon that there was tn official

eonflrmatton forthcoming of Frere

Icamp rumors of Gen Whites success

Ladymnith But at 340 p m the
war office relieved the extreme tension
of the waiting crowds by posting the
following dispatch from the front

Frcre Camp jJatul Jan SThe fol ¬

lowing Is fro 1l11h It e dutcvi1 2 p m
l Sunday

Ucn WliltcH Report
An attack was commenced on my

position but was chiefly against Cae ¬

Bars cutup and Wago hill The enemy
was in great strength and has pushed

the attack with the greatest courage
a and energy Some of the intrench

meats on Wagon hill were three times
taken by the enemy and again taken
by us The attack continued until 730
p ui One point in our

t
position was of

occupied by the enemy the whole day

But at dusk in a very heavy rain ¬

storm they were turned out of this
position at the point of the bayone-

ts a most gallant manner by the Dcv
s

ons led by Col ParktIlciiilcreU Valuable Service
o Col Lan Hamilton commanded on

I Wagon hlllund rendered valuable sere
The troops have had a very try ¬ILfag time and have behaved excellent¬ on

ly They are elated at the service they
> have rendered the queen

1k ItctiuUeil With heavy LossccrJt ¬

where with heavy loss greatly exceed it
lag that on my side which will be re¬

ported us soon us the lists are corn ¬

tdetedII
LtnVHMITH RAH I

At I Bt Account the Uarrliou WI Sill
Itoldluc Out

4

Condon Jan 0 3t45 q1O Gen
11 White still holds put so CO

hours ago when the DOlrlousted from
their foothold inside the works sus ¬

pended their assault nt nightfall Eng-
land1 baat en heart

The situation however Is worse The
bclcagurcd force must have expended
large amounts of ammunition which

v can not be replenished
ISIuiiucnl StiKUrittoiiB iC Peril

Gen White still needs relief and
the difficulties confronting Gen Duller
are as great as before

The formers unadorned sentences
no read and reread suggest eloquently
the peril In which the town was for
14 hours and how barely able his 0 10
000 men ycrc to keep from being over ¬

comeBlnit be Short of Aiiiinaiiltloii
The chief concern for Gtn White Is

in respect of ammunition Sixtyeight
k days ago at the beginning of the selge

hit small arm ammunition watt vague-
ly

¬

described as plenty Ills artillery
then had 300 rounds per gun Some ol
tho batteries have been in action free
quently since then and all were prob

I ably engaged last Saturday Ills stock
r of shells consequently must be low

and this will make it difficult for Gen
White to cooperate in a movement by
Gen Duller

TWO CITIES CAPTURED

Gem Sclnrnu lint OcoupUU SUanr and In
Iuc Capturing Thrall Guns

and Ammunition

Manila Jan 0 935 a mOen
Schwan has occupied Silting and In
dang Cavite province >jncetlng with
but slight resistance

He captured three gunsfend a quan ¬

r tity of ammunition v

roads In that xebtIoyce very

Wheaton is at Perez das Ma ¬Jrhe
of Filipinos charged 12 men

Third cavalry who were scout-

ing
¬

behind San Fernando de Laubon
One trooper and three horses and car ¬

bines wero captured The enemy fled

BUBONIC PLAGUE AT MANILA

Surgeon Greenlenf Cables thatTlirc
Allen of Bubonic Plague lave

DeeD Discovered

Washington Jan DThe plague has
broken out in Manila beyond a doubt
as appears from the following cable-
gram received by Surgeon General

I
BternbcrgManlln

lives
Jan Othlee bubonic nn

GnEE LEAr
The signer is Col Grecnlcaf assist ¬

ant surgeon general mad chief sur
gcoif in the Philippines

r
r Voluntary Increase of Wages

s Ayilkcsbarrc Pa Jan Grhe wean
of the lace mills have

hail their wages increased 12 per cent
ibout 350 hard arc affected

cfitelo llttti Ll

r

1 yt Iettr

FIFTYSIXTH CONGRESS
In tho senate on tho 3d during a ses ¬

sion of llttlo more than an hours dura ¬

Lion a large number of Important bllli
were Introduced and tho hour of twoproceedJngMass entered a protest against the-
summary of resolutions ask-
Ing for information about the conduct ol
tho war In the Philippines The tenth InpronounoInll ¬

IIobartIn tho house during a 11mlnbyMrtreasurydepartment
Now York was referred to the commit

mjanaIn 4th Senator Aldfinancialbillstitute for the house bill The Pettlgrew
resolution concerning the Philippine war
went over to the 8th to which date tho
senate adJournedln the house the
only Incident of the brief session was the
unanimous of tho Sulior resolu ¬SecretaryGage
among certain banks

In the senate on the 8th Mr Pettlgrew
8 D In a speech accused the govern-

ment
¬

of allies In tho Philip¬MrMorganthe race question In the south and de ¬

fended tho constitutions of Louisiana and
North Carollnaln tho house Investi ¬

gatlons wore ordered Into the charge that
tine president had appointed two polyga-
mists to offices in Utah and Into tho con ¬

duct of Gen Merriam and other United
States army ofllcera during tho WardnorIIdaho riots and subsequent

to the 10th
In the the 9th Mr BevorldgelIenatejonInd maiden speech In

body In advocacy of tho permanent retenI
lion of the Philippine archipelago to an
unusually large number of auditors In the
galleries nnd a full chamberl supplement-
ed by many 1I0USO At Its
conclusion tremendous and unrestrained
applause swept the galleries Mr Hoar
rep Mass replied briefly The house

was not In on the 9th

THREE AMERICANS KILLEDI
tint the Filipino Lout Sixty Killed

and ISIfcht ouncleclt
Mnnlln Jan 7 1130 p mRecona

nalhf anccs out of Imus Cnvitc prow
ince this morning resulted in the loss

three Americans 20woundedtCol nirkhelmer with n battalion of
the Twentyeighth volunteer InCantrI
advanced toward Noveleta Maj Tug
gart with two battalions of the snmet
regiment moved toward Perez I1nHI
Marinas A part of the Fourth InfonI
try was engaged south of 11OUSI

Gon Sohwaii Occupies 1llInnI
Manila Jan 8 015 a mOen

SohwanH column advancing to the
south occupied IMnan One American
was killed anti three were wounded I

Nine of the enemys dead were found
thu field after the fight A numI

ber of rifles were captured and several
prisoners were taken Johnson a de-

serter from the Sixth United States ar¬

tillery clothed In a majors uniforu
was found among the insurgent dead

Noveleta yesterday
Gen Wheaton is moving toward

Perez tins Marinas today
DEATH OF REV DR MGLYNN

the WcllKnowu Ciitliollo IrlcMt
Dies HpHiiectPil liy People of

All Uciioinlnations

Newburgh X Y Jan 8nev Dr
Iidward McGlynn rector of St Marys
church died at the rectory at 520
oclock yesterday afternoon after nn
Illness of several weeks of heart fail ¬

ure superinduced by Brights disease-
A minor surgical operation was per¬

formed on Dr McGlynn Saturday
night but this did not affect the pa-

tent cr contribute materially to hU
death

Honored by All Denominations
The citizens of Newburgh were pre-

paring
¬

n testimonial for Dr McGlynn
who celebrated his first mass in St
Marys church on New Years day 1893

end who hail been in the ministry for
years People of all denominations

were to have united in honoring the
priest anti a purse was to have been
presented to him News of Dr McI
Ulynns death caused profound sorrow
Prayers had been offered In fcoth Pro
testaut and Catholic churches for hisI
recovery

ENORMOUS DEBT OF NEW YORK

Mayor Vita Wycltn Annual Monxntv-
eo thee York Municipal

tree ably

New York Jan 10 Mayor Van
Wyek sent his annual message to the
municipal assembly yesterday The
mayor devotes most of his message to
the comptrollers report of the finan-
cial

¬

condition of till city According
to the financial statement the net bond-
ed

¬

debt of the city on January 1 1000

was 352070035 I

Jnckion Day Banquet
Omaha Neb Jal 10 Several hun-

dred

¬

guests from Nebraska and ad ¬

joining states sat down to the Jack
Konlan banquet here Monday night
and the democratic campaign of 1900

was formally launched with speeches
by Williani J Bryan Congressman
Curmnck of Tennessee David Over
myer of Kansas and other lights of
democracy

How In Whites Ammunition
London Jan 10 Following the gal ¬

Ilont repulse of the 6cucce she Boer
assaults on Ladysmiththe British purr
lie are anxiously inquiring in regard to
Gen Whites supply of ammunition
which must have been heavily drawn
upon in the battle and in the same
breath they ore wondering why But-

ter doesnt move

Fur Jniiun Direct With Cotton
New Orleans Jan aThe Norwe ¬

glen steamer Ans ar Cnpt Amund ¬

sent bas cleared and will sail In u day
or two for Kobe Japan with a cargo
of IliOOO bales of jjotton This is the
first steamer hence title sensor fox
Tnpuji direct

>

Unit Into An Open Switch
Mount Clemens Midi Jun 8Car-

Nd IT of the Detroit Mount Clemens
railway run Into an open switch nt n

ivt pit riur miles south of this
ify i Ueverai persons
ter n r t-

JYlty
t s

Uf OPEN DOOR IN CHJNR4
I

Secretary Wilson Emphasizes the
Commercial Significance of

the Open Door

SALVATION FOR UNITED STATES TRADE

Bat For This Action the United
States Would Have Been Shut Oat
From Trade Advantages In Any
1roTlnc Which Other Nations
Blleht Claim-

Washington Jan 0 Secretary Wil
son in an interview emphasized the
great commercial significance of the
open door concert of the powers re-

specting

¬

China He said
Our Trade Relations Secured
Anything produced in the United

States will now permanently find its
way into all parts of the Celestial em ¬

Our trade relations there in the
future are secured Not of tIe least
importance is the fact that the per¬

manency of the cotton market in Chi-

na
¬

is secured The trade in cotton
goods has been very heavy in Man-

churia
¬

and other northern provinces
Our trade interests generally our
dairy poultry nnd other products from
till farms of the United States now
have assurance of permanent markets

nil the throughout the Chi-

nese
¬

rsmplrJKvhcrc such things are In
deman d this demand is growing

w fontinue to grow
Secretary Rays Work

The work of Secretary Hav in this
regard supplements and complements

work of our army and navy A
year ago no nation would have listened

a proposition of this kind but the
whole world listens to the United
States now The White mans burden
come with the islands Secretary
Uays work brings the reward for lift ¬

the burden Some Idea of the vast
ss of the Interests Involved may be

gained from the fact that while ten
years ago our exports from the Pa-

cific

¬

coast to all countries aggregated
26000000 and five years ago 42000

000 thetsteady increase in PnclfioI
coast exports has raised the aggre ¬

gate to 73000000 a year ago

THREE LIVES CRUSHED OUT

Terrible Accident nt the minion
Steel COM Ilrnnch Works

In ChlcnKo

Chicago Jan i An levntor in the
tnriuict room of the brass foundry In
the lllintos Steel Cos branch works
at Thirtyfirst street and Ashland aye¬

flue fell instantly killing two work-
men

¬

nnl injuring another so badly that
he died a few minutes niter being re¬

movedto the hospital
The Dead

Joseph Middle
Ignat Glngoa
Joseph Sock
The men were using an elevator

used for carrying ore and blocks ot
Iron to the upper rooms When near
the top the elevator cable parted anl
the ear fell to the bottom of the shaft

The Lnwtlln Family Fund
Washington Jan GThe total sub ¬

scriptions to the Lawton fund up to
noon 5th amounted to 45721 Late
sontrlbtitlons aggregate about 1000
of which henry Payne Whitney of
ffev York subscribed 500 Although
active operations to Increase the fund
will close today voluntary contribu ¬

tions will continue to be received up
to the time of the arrival of Mrs
Lnwton In San Francisco about Feb-
ruary

¬

1

EtiKllNh IIlNtorleit Thrown Out
Chicago Jan GAt the Instance of

School Trustee Dentin who IK presi ¬

dent of the Ancient Order of fiber ¬

nines the school management com ¬

mittee of the Chicago board of educa ¬

tion has ordered nil histories of En-
gland

¬

that refer to England as the
mother country tb be thrown out of

tIll list of supplementary rending for
1the seventh and eighth grades

To Investigate the IfciiMloii Bureau
Washington Jan Representative

Curtis of Kansas Introduced in the
house yesterday a resolution for the
appointment by the speaker of a com-

mittee
¬

of five members all of whom
shall be exUnion soldiers to investi ¬

gate the methods of the pension bu¬

reau and all the alleged abuses per¬

taming thereto It was referred to the
committee on rules

IUemoUhed liy an Explosion
Muncie Ind Jan OThe power

house of the Cudahy 011 Co located
north of this city in the Blackford
county oil fields was demolished by an
explosion Thursday causing a loss of

10000 Forty producing oil wells
must lie idle until repairs are made in
the machinery

StcveiiH Declared Guilty
Pana Ill Jan 6A verdict of

guilty was returned by the jury in the
case of Henry Stevens colored
charged with having incited the coal
mines riot on April 18 1899 in which
seven persons were killed nnd n num ¬

ber wounded Sentence has not yet
been passed

Ditiven Communion In WiiNhlnxtoii
Washington Jan 6The Dawes

commission has assembled in Wash ¬

ington anti will remain lucre some
weeks to confer with the congression ¬

al committee on Indian territory legis ¬

lationaiyrit
niovella Sick Unto Death

Archer Fla Jan 6lss Myra
Movella tine prima donna is in n criti ¬

cal condition from lung affection our
theend is expected at any time

t

r i

PULITZER HOME BURNED

The llnudsonio Dwelling ot Joseph Pu ¬

Jltzerlu New York City U
In Ruins

New York Jan 10The handsome
dwelling of Joseph Pulitzer the pro
prletor of the New York World In

East Fiftyfifth street was destroyed
by fire and at least two lives were lost

The Housekeeper Darned
When the flames had been extin ¬

guished and a search Was mule of the
ruined interior the bodies of two wom-
en

¬

were found badly burned One
body was identified as that of the
housekeeper Mrs Jellett In one band
was firmly clutched a small bag into
which it is believed she tried to thrust
some of her personal effects before
leaving her room

The Governess Top
The other was the governess Miss

Elizabeth Montgomery V

At the time the fire began there were
in the house Mrs Pulitzer her daugh ¬

ters Edith 14 years of age and Con ¬

stance 12 and Mrs Pulitzers infant
ton two months old and 22 servants
Mr Pulitzer and his son Joseph Jr
are at Lockwood

The total loss is estimated at 300
ego

FOR RURAL FREE DELIVERY

Claim thnt it Will Cause Improve ¬

flout in Koadft and Educate
the People

Washington JantOThe legislative
committee of the National grange con ¬

slating of Messrs llollis Batchelor and
Aaron Jones called on First Assistant
PostmasterGeneral Heath yesterday
to learn his views in regard to a meas ¬

ure which will be presented to con
greos to increase the appropriation for
rural free delivery by 1500000 The
committee say that rural free delivery
will bring good roads and educate the
people more rapidly than any other
means They will urge that all roads
used as free delivery routes be put in
good condition

To Refloat the Maine
Washington Jan OA Washington

wrecking company has a scheme to re ¬

float the battleship Maine and In a
circular just issued announces that a
proposition to carry it out will be sub¬

mitted to congress All that
will be naked to do is to approprlnteI
the sum of one dollar and the com-

pany
¬

promises that ten days after au ¬

thorization Is given its address will be
Care of Battleship Maine Havana

Cuba
Not Unduly Taxed

Washington Jan 10Jolhn Hamil ¬

ton secretary of agriculture of Penn
sylvania appeared before the Indus ¬

trial commission yesterday and spoke
of the condition of agriculture in that
state lIe said that the claim had been
made that the agricultural classes
zero compelled to pay more than their
share of taxes but this In his opinion
was not the fact

Arrcxtcd for Murder
Evunsvllle Ind Jan James Rut

er a farmer of Posey county shot
and killed Frank Spottsvillc a neigh-
bor

¬

Sunday Rutter was trespassing
on Spottsvilles farm and when or¬

dered oil he drew a revolver and fired
He tried to escape but was captured
and jailed at Mount Vernon

Sixty Thounand Dollars for Oberlin
Clochuid 0 Jan 10L H Sever-

ance
¬

fonnerly treasurer of the Stand-

ard
¬

011 Co lion given 00000 to Oberlin
college The money will be used to
erect and equip a chemical laboratory
Mr Serevnnce also donated the ground
on which the building will stand

All Quiet ut Indjniiiltli
London Jan 10A dispatch to the

Daily Chronicle dated at Frere Gnmp
Sunday afternoon at three oclock

saysThere has been no bombardment of
Ladysmith today nor any shelling t
Chieveley by the British guns

Louise JluMnet hanged
London Jan 10 Louise Mnsset a

bruncli governess who was convicted
of the murder of her lllegimate three
yearold son was hanged at Newgate
It is staid the existence of the child ova

an obstacle to a marriage she had in
view

Not the Time for Mediation
London Jan 30Icing Leopold ac-

cording to the Brussels correspondent
of the Dally Mail recently Inquired o

Queen Victoria whether an opportune
moment for mediation hud arrived
but received a reply in the negative

To Join Lord Roberts
Seattle Wash Jan lOP R Bur

ham an American scout has
here from Alaska en route to South
Africa in compliance with a cable
gram appointing him a member of the
staff of Lord Roberts

A Double Hanging
Montrose Pa Jan 10 Cornelius

Shew and James J Eagan the mur ¬

derers of Jackson Pepper an aged and
wealthy farmer of Rush township Sus-

quehanna county were hanged here

Signed ujr Mayor Van Wick
New York Jan 10Mayor Van

Wyck yesterday signed the resolution
of sympathy with the people of the
Transvaal adopted by the municipal
assembly

Held Without null
Washington Jan 10 Joseph Fur ¬

nave the assailant of Gen A W Ore e

ly appeared In court yesterday and it
was decided to hold him without ball

Princess Henry line n Son
Kiel Prussia Jan 10 Princess

Henry of Prussia was srffcly accouched
today of a son
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The matron ofa ell known Masonic Home mentions one inmate ij
seventy years of stir who has been in the infirmary for three yearskk
a great sufferer from indigestion and has been takl ans Tab
ales about a year and a halfInd finds their so bcial that he J 1
never without them He is willing that his name should be usediin 4Ia testimonial as it might be of use in persuading some other
to try them A second old gentleman in the same institution f feightyfour years of age has had liver trouble for many years and-

s
A

finds that RIPANS help him very much They also have two t
nurses there one thirty years of age the other fortytwo both suffer
from indigestion causing headache depression of spirits and nervMlfft
ousness They take the Tabules and find them so useful
always have a package in their pockets The matron also stated

fthat she is forty five years of age and at times suffers with indigwjkv fi
Lion causing pain and paroxysms of belching and finds that t
Tabules are very good indeed and is perfectly willing to have MjiHSi r J
name used in a testimonial 11S
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A Radical Change In Marketing Method

as Applied to Sewing Machines r 11
An original under which you can obtain t

l easier terms and better value inthe purchase of c-

the world famous White Sewing Machine than
ever before 0 rferedtWrite for our elegant HT catalogue and detailed particulars How r-

y
we can save you money in the purchase of a highgrade sewing macbntN
and the easy terms of payment we can offer either direct from 1 dJ
factory or through our regular authorized agents This is on oppor
tunity you cnnuQt afford to pass You know the + White you know

I i13ITS t

T

we can offer most liberal terms Write today Address in fullYWb-
IIE
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